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Dear eoward, 

I have on ear on the early a.m. TV news and I'm tired from having stayed up to 
watch thru the Calif. challenge vote. eel is still aslpee. 

While uatchine last night I skieeed leaden eohneons s "Preliminaty Invetory" which 
I got under date of 3/12. If you don t have it, by the way, you ::Mould borrow this when 
you are here. This is the copy of my copy returned by Loser last week. I eave Gary and 
Jock copies when I get it. 

After this lapse in time, I can't be sure, but I think tai,: is one of tee things 
I either didn't have time to react with care when I got tot or didn't correctly understand 
when I road it. 

4.t is not a list. It argues. end before I got it Johnson cave tae an entirely distorted 
=omit of what it is in telline.  au, voluutarily, that it was available. He nerely said that 
the study of Oswald's paybhiatrie state was deolaseified. That didn't interest me. 

Fleet of this is self-serving. Example:: false arguments or propaganda: p. 4,"Nee 
Craig agreed and participated fully in the invest ..ration. This was done in fairness to 
the alleged aseasein end  his fenely and was agreeable to counsel for Oswald's widow." 
I don't think a single statement is true. P. 5: "Indeline and crone-referencine was 
accomplished by using extra copies of documents either in uholo or in )art." As you know, 
thole was no ineeeine and the orosserefeeeneing ie incomplete and undependable. 

1 have lone mown of this transcript but hadn't been able to find it. I think that 
it will contain ewe than the guff of the shrinkeey, that's why I've oruered it. I expect 
to find eoae staff goedies in it. Theone thing that surprises me in the Dream= of two 
uembers. It had been my impreezion that it eas a staff neetine only. I knew of this from 
records of paynents to the court reporter. It le there described as staff nesting. I 
do not understand why I didn t get it with the ex. sees. It was one, but not of the aenbers. 

I've had nothing Iron you since what was dated I think 7/1. I proeumo this means you 
are doing ;pour own thiekin,s. eoed. eothine now elsewhere that I've not posted you on. 
Don't worry about what you do, jut be satisfied as best you can that it is right for you 
and you' 1, have no real trouble with it and there will be no real basis for coeplaint 
aeuinst you. 

.0.3 I think about what I thine: of as the seas I can t think of any way of entirely 
eliminating the kind of discoed ane problem. eve vex', Ietleieee the poseibileties con be 
reduced if 	havu the untivrntandin4; that a nything unleee otherwise jeeeicatee is for you 
alone. I'll sena Deck whatever e .:ant his; to have eopios of ane will inuicatu it. If I 
don't and you think I should, please tell 	Ek! is in touch with others and I don't trust 
soee of theme on touchy stuff no is not eufficiently cued in. 1 remain in touch with Loch 
and expect to be. Our rather strong dieagreaments of tee past se el *Jot to have iepaxied 
our trust of each other and I certainly den t consider his th, federal aeouts eylvia 
chareee he is. In niy lest letter to him, I think of yeet.reae, I sug_Lite, a way or eliateating 
a conflict. I'd proponed it at least once before without answc:r. I aJ.so cautionkJd him 
ajoinst hasty action infilin; a suI t l thi nn the govemuont is trying to ,:w.iacu us into in 
order to obtain a repressive court decision on the e01. I have several such that are, I 
think, better than his on that point and ;:nave staeee away, an I td.1.1 unless; Lauer aerues 
it ie reaeonably safe and eill be:reels: for ee....Our reeeler aeieeeue retired yeetereeea 
et leant for a 	until he learns the route, hi: teuperory replacement 11121 be later 
leavine the :ail. If he does not become the permaaent, the.: wil_ be repeated when the 
no 	 coees. nest neeenie, 


